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DISGRACEFUL DOINGS

IN ME PHILIPPINES

4

Officers Dishonor Their Uni

funn, by Drunkenness

ami Dvbiuiclic.y

U'asliiiiKtoti, May ID-- Tho most ron

natlonal testimony yet lioanl by lliu

wnntu Philippine Inquiry oominlttco
v,n Ktvott nt (lie inainlni: tottlon today

by Rlebord O'Brlun, formerly oorpqinl

In lliu Tvontylxi!i volunteers, who

charged violation of Filipino woinui by

American officers nt Snn Junqttiu and
tlio mo of tin m In m ballot e.

ilo alto tit-tille- tliul ho raw Captain

McDonald, I.lutit. llluinimir and Major

Cook drink to excess at tliu ronvont of

Iltbarro!, lhu officers dicrobing to their
underclothing nml forcing tliu women

io ilnnco willi (liun,

At Lauong, tlio wit noes taw peaceful

natives llrcd upon, and n woman wllh

two children, ono at tliu lirt-nb-t jmrmit-t- ul

to perish in a burning houic.

HEAVY SHOCK
' IN CALIFORNIA

Vncavillu, Cul., May 111 Ihu sovorcal

enrthqunku shook sineo '01 occurred nt

10:110 thlo morning. Walla wcro crack- -
id nnd good thrown from tlio shelves.'

FORTY THOUSAND
DESTITUTE PEOPL

Washington, May ll Tlio t'nltod

Hiatus consul nl liarbiuloua wirud fllnto

department this morning tho following:

"Sixteen hundred dratha Imvo occurred

rtt Bt. Vincent nnd 10,000 people nro dw

tituto. Tholr Immediate- - wnnto nro sup-plie- d

but nid will bo needed for six

months, This ia authentic."

Brijjlit's Disease

1 ho largest " vor payed for i pro-rcripti-on,

changed hands nt Run Fran
clseo, Ann !10, 1(101. Tho transfer in
vol veil iii coin nnd stock f ll'J.tiUO.OO nnd

w paid by n party of l.iuilnoea inim 'r
n opoolllo for l.rlgiit'fl DIeuiimi and Dm
botoo, hithorto Incurnblo djacntea.

Thoy commenced thu Borlotm investi-
gation of tho apeciilu Nov. in, 11)00.

Tlmy intorviowu tcorea of tlio cured and
tried t on Ita inuritn by putting oor
thrco dozen car.es on tliu treuomont nnd
watehint,' thoni, Tlioy nloo not physicl-nu- n

(or JiuIkob. Up to AtiRtiot t!i, olhty
mven por eont of tho toet cuboh woro
either won or proreHiinU favorably,

'f lioro boluR only thirteen por cent of
folhrcp, tho pnrtieB woro Bntiolled nnd
elrt 'UiotrniiBnotlon. Tho iiroccediriKB
of tl.o InvcfltlKiitinj,' commlttoo nnd tho
clinical roporta of tho teat cnaoa woro
imlillilied nnd will bo mnllod froa on
ippliiutionf-- ' Addreaa Jolm J. Tulton
Uoininny, 420 Montgomery St Snn
tfrnmieoo, Oal.

THE CUBAN REPllB! id

Takes Hef Place Anions

. Nations

USHIvRHD IN WITH

PITTING CHRHMONY

AmiclHl llic Ilooniing of Cannons

and Martini Miim'c Im-

pressive Ceremonies

Havana. Cum. May, 20: Tho new

Culuii Itepubliu wn tiaherod In with
flltlnu cureiiiouiea tod.iy. It wn n futo
ilny thrmiK'liou', tliu lulnm, n day (o
which every patriotic' man, woman and
thild has been looking forward iiinco earl
loat rnoolll'ctlon tho day olU ubnn free-

dom. In tho capital it wno tisliorcd in

with tho booming of cinuonr, tliu plny-lii- K

of bandit, tho dlichnreo of flruworka

and other nolty innnlfeotntloua of tho
pooplo'a dultj;ht. It wan n holiduy every
where. IlueonoM was nlinoet entirely
biitpo.tdod whlUthuyTuthuiiiAolvcsup
to llf full enjoyment flf tho occntion.

rropnrnt Ions for thu traueferof author
nnd tho Inauguration of I'rcoidentl'almn
began oarly. Ik'foro aunriau thoutanda
Kathcretl in tho vicinity of tho palaca
nnd uIouk tho route over which 1'alraa
mid his cecort would pass uoini; to thu

Kovernment buiidinga.

At mi early hour pcoplo lichen to as
ecmblu about thu palacu wlioro tho core

monies of tho day thu transfer of, tho
iiisulnr government from tliu United

KtnJicH to tho newly elected ofliciaaof
thu republic woro held. Tr no n pub-

lican simplicity marked tho launching n(

thu Intcet-bo- rn among tho family of na-

tions, but tho ceromouius nuvurtholosB

wcro ixtrcmely impicfle. Tho hnllin
which thu ceremonies wcro held waa

crowdixl with notAblcB. Tlio chief nctora
wcru (loliornl Wood, tho rotirluK rov-orn- or

of tlio ielaud, n)(d his etnff, and
ScnorToinna Katrnda Falma, president
of tliuuow republic, nnd other officials

of tho now insular government.
At tho nppolnttKl tlmo I'alma, nccom

panted by General Gomez and membura
of tho now cablnut nnd eccortcd by tho
recently organize! Cuban nrtillory, war

voterna and political ami civic organiza

tlonu proceeded to tho pulnco.

Tho IhroiiKd nloni tho louto weroso
doimo that tho procession waa frequently

stopped.

Tho enthusiasm was intense, every

step being marked by chcore.
Arrived at thu palaco thu president

was conducted to tho main ball whoro ho

waa received by Governor Wood. Aftor

tho KrcotinK wna over tho coromoulca of

handing over tlio govormnunt to tho

Cubitus took place.

Gonurnl Wood mndo a briot epooch,

ntallng, in eubslnnco that ho had
iiotliloatlon of tho election of

tho Prouhlont nnd Congrcsa; that thla
uowly oluctod body had sigilflod ita

readineB3 to uullortako tho : rnvo ro-ep- on

Ibilitloi of rovelrnmeut : nnd that
tlio hour for tho inception of iti duties
had nrrlvod. In tho name of tho United
Stntos ho cliavgol it with tho.. elgnifl

ennco of tin torma of tho Tarla

Treaty, nnd callod upon it to sub.

scribo to n fidthfal complianco to tho
fBtipulntionS'"'bI tho Tlatt nmoridrndiit.

Ho assur.'d the Cubans of tho Byinpfttby

Miula

MYoii Could Look
.,0 which your cmi;;)i, If iicgicrjed,

will brliiir you, you wmilif ecl: ir.llcr nt
once iiU tint rinturall woulU U tbtotiBU

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure -- tjDrffs;Jrr Antlinu, ainl all I.ijiik
Troiililti. Cure CoubI.b nml Coldi In itay,
Kl rent. Vflte Io I), p, Vclui d Co.,
I Itoy, K. V for frco trial Iwtllc.

" " ..iii ii.. fciy

nml support of.tho Unltod Htotoi, nnd
enld thn future of tho new republic
would bo watched by hi t'overnment at
Washington with loving ip to rent.

President 1'nlrn replied In tho name of

himself nnd his companion Ho naked
General Wood to inform
Iloosevolt and tho people of the United
Slalog of tho Cubans' gratitude for tho
fulfilment of their do!ruj nnd espira
tlons to be an independent people.

Ho thanked tho Amo'lcans fur tho
glorious work they had tlono for Cuba,
Rui assured tho Americans of tho ever-lattln- g

KratUudo of tho Cuban pcoplo.
During tho Inaugcriition a diepalch

waa rccelveil from l'rosidont ItcSjevelt
by I'reiident Talma nud co:ij;rRi ox.
prctelnz tho alncaru friendship am cood
withca of tho United Stntos and camw.t
hopes for tho stability and succesa of lliu
Cuban government.

Promptly at noon tho military ocenpa
lion of tho island by tho American
forces was declared nt nn end by Gov

ornor Wood, and authority over tho now
republic waa resigned into tho bauds of
President Talma.

Bimultaneotbly practkalla ovcryAmor
lean fliR in tho city waa lowered and
tho Cuban flag raised over tho palaco
and Morocastlo.

As the American flag waa lowered the
warships in the harbor tho Cuban reve-

nue cutters fired a saluto of 15 guns. As
thu Cuban flag was raised nnotlior rnluto
was fltod this Umo of 21 guna.

Tho raising of tho flag was nmid encor-

ing from thojens of thousand) of peo-

ple who pnekod tho park fronting tho
palaco and tho streets adjacent. ,

.

To Greet French Visitors.

Washington, D. C, Slay 20: Several
vopccla of thu North Atlantic cquadron
loft today to meet tho 'French warship
Gnuloia which baa on board the distin-

guished delegation appointed to repre-

sent tho French government at tho
Rochambeau monument dodicntlon.
Thu UauloU will bo escorted from tho
Capes to Hampton Konds, to bo mot

by tho remainder of tho North Atlantic
tquadron, Whlcowill convoy hor to An-

napolis. 11 (h French voasol arrlvos
on eclicdulo timo tho visitors will bo

formally welcomed at AnnapoliB tomor-

row by tho resident's oommisaion and
tho following day will corao to this city.

Michigan Republicans

Grand Rapids, Mich,, May 20 Tho

Republican atato central commllton, nt

thu call of Chairman Pickonia, is 'in
aeaslou'horc- - today to nrrango for tho

statu convention to nominate caudldatoa

for t'ovornor and other otnto oillciala to

bo chosen at tho next oloction'. It eooms

to ho uuderetood that tho 'convontlon

will bo hold In Dotrolt thla yoar and it ia

probablo that an oarly dato will bo

chosen. An early convention will bo art

mh&ntaRO to Governor IIIIbb and bia fol-low-

or eo it ia iogardod,' na it wl,U

lesson tho timo'Iti which tho opposing

factlou can Rather rccrulte,

Heavy fteioriidffs?

'
PROLONG ALARM OP .

THE ISLANDERS

Immediate Wants Supplied on

the Windward islands ,

Great Suffering

fit. Thomas, May 20 Heavy dcto.na:
tlonn louder than those of May 7th wero

heard this morning from tho direction
of Martinique.

Thn population of Bouraine wcro
friTjInened Kundoy by shower of

Htonca whicii ceased Monday People
now appoar acEtirod that Mount Felco is

nlUl.active. A shower of clndors con
Hnucs.

1indon, May 20 Tho following, dated
St. Vincent, was received today from tho
governor of thuWindward islands by tho
colonial office: "All Immediate wants
nro now supplied, The question of re-

settlement of tho peopio ii sow under
contiduratton. Coo now township has
been Ecttlcd up to tho proeent la my
station fifty thousand pounds will cn-ab- lo

us to support the eufforers ' for six
months, and rchouso them in now lo-

calities. Tho suffering of tho wounded
pin burnais very torriblo. Six deaths

ar.vo occurred in tho hospital."

President Will Attend

New Yoiik, Mat 2): At tho great
mass meeting in Carnegie Hull tonight
in colobratlon of the centennial of Pres-

byterian home mission effort, tho speak
ors include President Roosevelt and
othor men of world-wi- de fame. Tho

moeling murks the culmination of tho
home rnissiom celebration which has
formed an Important feature of tho Pres-

byterian General Assombly in cession at
thn Fillet Avenue Presbytcriun Church,
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STRIKE ORDERED

Portland, Moy 20 Tho Federated
Jluildlng Trades ordered a general striho
Wcdncadny morning unless tho pianinc
mill proprietors rccoynizo tho- - demand
of tho wood workers union todflv. i

HAZAllD-i-AtCoquiHeCJll- Or., May

17, to tho who of h. II.-- Hazard, t
daughter.
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Health is a magnet which irresistibly'
draws the man to the woman in life's
jjiatinj; time. Health docs more than
tint the skin with beauty ; it puts music
into the voice and buoyancy into tlio
step, as well as lutpplnuu into the heart.
A great many women covet beauty and
arc constantly seeking aids to beautify
thorn. Let a woman first eeclc perfect
health arvl all .other charms shall be
added to her.

There can be no general health, for
women while there is disease of the
delicate womanly organism. The first
step to perfect health is to cure womanly
diccases by Oie use of Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription. It establishes rgu
larity, dries weakening drains, hcalr
inflammation and ulceration and cures
female weakness.

"I ubciI four bottle cf your 'Favorite Pre,
tcrir.i ' and one or CoMcn Medical Disco v.
cry." " write KImer D. Shearer, cf Mounf.

. . .l.ri. t nv.JW.af a V tt 1. M hI jh aa k. ai.aa

cured of that dreaded dlscane, uterine trouble.
,Ara In belter health than ccr before. IJery-onewl- to

lcnonr xnc.U urpriet to cc trie look
o well. In June I ai no poor in health Jhnl

at times I could not walk. To-da- y I am cured.
I tell everybody that Dr. ricrce's medicines
cured me."

FnEn. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser is sentwon receipt of
stamps to pay expense of mailing ?;.
Send 21 one-ce- nt ..tamps for the book: m
paper covers, or 31 stamps for the doth
bound volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buflalo, N. Y.
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